
THE SAX FRANCISCO CALL. MONDAY, APRIL 10. 1911. 11
MEETINGS—LEG>Ag,

"NOTICE of regular annual meeting of the Bohe-
mian Club—The regular annual meeting of the
members of the Bohemian Club will be held In
the rooms of the clubhouse. Post and Taylor

1. sts.. in the city and county of San Francisco,
\u25a0 **"*> state of California, on Tuesday, April 18 1911.

" 5' i. *c}nr-- P- JBl- *** **• purpose of electing
9 directors and for the -transaction of suchother business as may properly com* beforethe meeting. :

nENRT H. nAIOHT. Secretary.

MEETINGS—LODGES
RICHMOND lodge No. 875, F. it A. M.. 'M

First are. snd Clement wL*-*TBlt*w%a*>•MONDAY) EVENING at 7:30 o'clock. AJT .
Third degree. f*W\

H. FOL'RNESS. Secretary.

OCCIDENTAL lortjre No. 22. F. &A. M.— A~
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING at 7:fa>^^n'elortt. First degree. By order of IL2K
tie Master. '\u25bc'

W. r,. ANDERSON. Secretary.

KINO SOLOMONS lodge No. SCO. F. A A
A. M.. 1730 Fillmore Second degree^^»
THIS (MONDAY) EVENING at seven /^tiK
(7) lock, ' \u25bc

HARRY BAEHR. Secretary.

KNIGHTS Or PYTHIAS. Attention— 4/L\ __
All members of Knights of Pythias TaCfnot affiliated with San Francisco 2j*3*
lodge (whether In good standing or efhllknot) are requested to call or send "**ffaV-lJ*name and address to K. of V. Committee,
room 819. Pacific bldg. Telephone Douglas
8304. Home J1843.

CALIFORNIA lodge No. 1, K. of P.. ~ijjj_
Meets THIS (MONDAY) EVEN- TTy/"*#
TNG at 2668 Mission st; e.^-rre ifllK'
rank. Brethren eordlallv invite^, w^SHJV

A. H. BEAVER, C. •'. **SNSB
• - — WIUSON. K. of "- *S. Tsy

BLAVONIO 1. M. R. society— J'^H^lw-Officers and members are mT*WS^**__
hereby notified to attend the ___SSr~~^f*\
funeral of ocr late BRO. <:. Wr*\t**rX*faJ^q§
M. BANTICH. -WEDNESDAY, VP1*%*' V,7
April 12, at 1 o'clock sharp, \£\lJ?_Sr
from our hall, 121 Ijirkln st. ' \u25a0 \u25a0'"'
near Market. Fine of $1 for non attendance.
By order of P. P. TORNIOH, Pres.
\u25a0rftWX nCTN. Financial Secretary.

RIGGERS and Stevedores— meet- jte \
log MONDAY, April 10. at Brewery J_*_\
worker*' hall. By order *#flTHOMAS F. BRYANT. President. Jm-WE. Ft FOLBT. Secretary. **E3k '

f LOST AND FOUND
I/»ST—Saturday evening, lady's open face gold

watch, nomogram A. L. o.; suitable reward
" "*?"?•* ,0 ZBZ7 Virginia st. Berkeley.
I? V. . Sacramento St.. Saa Franclaco.; phone
Berkeley 4220.

LOST--Between B*a ,0?9 and Hotel Stewart, thU
elty. lady's geld watch, monogram and nameinaida: fob attached; reward offered. HotelRe-war:. ,— 1

LOST— Carl and Stanyan ate., coin purse.
eootalaing severs! gold pieces: reward $10;returning to G. s., 1017 Stanyan at., -part-meat 4.

'a \u25a0— ——______^__^_

ANYBODY coming in possession of suitcase and
grip tagged Geo. M. Rlttlck. Sth and Center
st., Oakland, will be rewarded. 1206 7;h st,
Oakland.

LOST—April 9. on Miilbrae road, basket ofclothing; please communlcste with CHARLES
WEST. MUlbrae.

LARGE white Angora cat, blue eyes, liberal re-ward for return to 63 Woodland st.

LOST—Coral cameo set In gold, 6 pearls. Re-tnrn to Call office: reward.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
IHAI.K

lAI
salesman. M years old. reliable nd honest,

with business ability, having 20 years' businessexperience with one firm. 15 years as salesman,desires permanent position to travel for some
reputable concern where faithful efforts and
results will be appreciated. Box 1791. Call,

AMBITIOUS. refined appearing. experiencedyoung roan wants a position with a reliableconcern: has had the best education: refer-
ences given: don't want the earth at sight;
ask to »»« pie. Box 1778. Call office.

COLLECTING by experienced collector, SanFrancisco and transbay cities. Box 1588. Call.
COOK, all around, wants position; small hotel orprivate place. Box 17«fi. Call office,

DRAFTSMAN-ENGINEER, with architectural ex-p»rlence. desires engagement: mill buildings.power houses, electric plants: well up inall classes of construction and calculations;highest references. Box 1682, Call office.• -
DRESS GOODS AND SILK MAN. 13 rears' !

coast evperience: capable, experienced buyer \u25a0

\u25a0 and a live, hustling salesman; Al references, i

r Box IS9B. Call office.

FRENCH cnopie. man first class chef, wife ashelper or other work, private family, club or
hotel, city or country: cake bakers, cooks, city- snd 'norry: butlers, rt coachmen, gardeners

rhoremen. etc.. at ANDRE'S, 1044 Larkln st.:
Phone Franklin 4.-

HEALTHY, strong young man of good education
wants position with surveying party; refer-
ences given. Box 1777. Call office.

' MAN of experience and ability who has been
with eastern manufacturers and jobbers ofsteel, transmission goods and building mate-
rials now residing In city, wishes position Inany line as manager, ssi^msn or clerk. Ad-
dress box 1775. Call office

CARTER -
3637 Clay

POSITION wanted as cook on ranch or In camp.
Address box 1758, Call office.

INTER. Job and ad man: capable and reliable;
teetotaler: union. P. 0. box 288. city.

STRICTLY• first class unmarried barber wants
work; city or country. 1960 Sutter st; phone
West 8301. .

SITUATION wanted by young man, any kindof work: bandy with tools, reliable- and
strictly sober. Al references. Schleomer
829H York ft.

WANTED—By a willing, energetic, vonng man24 years of age. a position of any kind wheremere Is a chance for promotion. Box 1762Call office.

YOUNG married man desires position with re-sponsible concern; capable as salesman oroffice man: knowledge of mechanical lines-• ompetent draftaman. Phone West 5943 forinterview.. YOUNG man with good high school education. *_****-nt eotlege work wishes position
with firm offering advancement; understands
book keeping some: willing to do most any-
thing. Box 1755. Call office.

EM PLO YMEN T WANTED
,____ \u25a0 FEMALE

AS visiting teacher; certificated; English, Ger-. man; all school grades; city or country; high
class reference. Box A. A., Call office.

COLORED woman wants day work; reference
Phone Oakland -*4." '

EXPERIENCED hotel cook desires situation

Irity or countrj; $40. MISS DILLON. 113S
Turk »t.

GIRL wishes position 10 do general houseworkand assist with cooking in family of adults'wages $25. Call 496 Fell st. corner Laguna. '
LADY willowworker willcall; makes beautifulwillow plumes from old feathers; small salary

or by day. Phone West 221.

MIDDLE aged German lady, with girl 6 years
old. would assist with housework: good homemore of an object then money. Mrs. L. Z., 134Bth. St. corner Nstoma. room 75.

POSITION by expert stenographer; 6 years' ex-perience In law and commercial work; countryi preferred, P. O. box 200. Placervllle. Cal,

RELIABLE, honorable widow wants position as, house keeper In widower's family; no objec-
tion to children; country home preferred. Box
4907. Call office. Oakjand. -.

YOUNG woman desires a position as companion
for respectable party. Address box 1752. Call.

MALE HELP WANTED
WANTED— of advertising space, not

Ipere
solicitors; enormous national circulation\u25a0guaranteed by trust company; special rates

and new selling plan that means easy money
In prodigious smounts; any man who falls
down with this proposition Is a "has been",
or a "never was. ' Only those with a recordof results reed apply: weekly, permanent po-
sition: no man too big or too biffh class for
this position; representative* wanted in every
city in the United States. Address, in con-fidence, with particulars. PANAMA-PACIFIC
COURIER. 306 S. Los Angeles St., Los An
geles. Cal.

MEN WANTED, age 18-35, for firemen. $100
monthly, and brakemen $80 on nearby rail- Iroads; experience unnecessary; no strike; !
positions guaranteed competent men; promo- j
tion. Railroad Employing Headquarters—over I
400 men sent to positions monthly. State I
age; send stamp. Eallway Association. , Care
Call office. \igtsmfsMfimami*i: • '

WANTED—Young man In well established real j
estate office to • take charge of collection .of i
rents and fire Insurance; not over SO years of j
age. single, well educated, of pleasing address i
and a hostler: must furnish $1,500 cash ire- '. curliy and an additional bond: iinlesa you ran j
comply with these conditions do not reply; good I
position for right party. Box 1997. Gall office. j

WANTED -Experienced grocery salesman. Ap-
ply box 1785, Call office.

v___ ==L^
\u25a0EN and women, learn the barber trade; don't

be humbugged by socalled colleges; learn under
the Moler system and learn right: we have 40
i"ol"ege* In the V. S. A.: great demand for our
\u25a0*i'aduatct. Call Moier C011e^ 234 3d Bt.

MALE HELP WANTED
_^______^

Cositinued

WANTED—Experienced floor manager for depart-
ment store: duties require applicant to have
charge' of people under him: he must have a
general knowledge of merchandise and thor-
oughly understand the details of department
store work. Apply, with references, stating
age and, salary expected, to box 1767. Call. j

800 men, 20 'to 40 years old, wanted at once for
electric railway motormen and conductors; $60
to $100 a month; no experience necessary; fine
opportunity: no strike: write Immediately for
application blank. Address box 1304. Call of-

I fice. :\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'"

WANTED—MEN to stay away from Los An-
! geles; strikes and lockouts on aqueduct, build-

ings, factories, foundries and shops. O. A.
TVEITMOE. President General Campalsa
Strike Committee.

KELLER 7
.-.CDO Clay

- "p
FIRST class hnt'«r for country.. $50: valet to

wait on semi-invalid gentleman. $.15 and found;
references: first '-lass hiitler for gentlemen's '.
club. Apply MISS PLUNKU.TT. 1 «90 Sutter st. j

ANDRE'S, 1044 Larkln st. -French. Swiss or
Italian gardener. $40. fd.: kitchen hand, coun-
try. $30, fd.; middle aged choreman, garden-
ing, etc., $40.. and others.

WANTED— Young man. 15 or 16 years old. for
general office work; good opportunity for right
person: state experience and references. Ad-
dress box 1761, Call office.

j WANTED"—Steady man with small capital, will-
ing to do light work and satisfied with at least
$100 per month: experience urniecesearv; per-
mar.ent place, SSO Market St.. room 415.

per-
mar.ent pace «r,p Market «U. room 415.

. WANTED—First class stenographer; young man
1 with some experience In electrical or mechan-

| ical line preferred; good opportunity for ad-
| vancement. Box 1798. Call office.

WANTED—Firat class stenographer: young man
with some experience In electrical or mechan-
ical line preferred: good opportunity for ad-
vancement. Box 1798. Call office.

AGENTS WANTED TO SELL WATCHES AND
DIAMONDS: EASY PAYMENTS;-REF. REQ.! BRILLIANTJEWELRY' CO.. 704 MARKET.

: DOUGLAS HOUSE. 758 Harrison St. nr. 3d—
Now open; 200 hard finished rms.; reading rra.;
hot water: rooms 25c day; $1.25. $1.50 week.

USEFUL man wanted In established business;
$73 per month: can buy partnership If right.
34 Ellis St.. room 214. •

AUTO Instruction, day, evening. Motor Engin-
eering Schools. 57th and Adeline ata., Oak-
land. - \u0084-.' -. !'-;\u25a0•:-'. '" . ;'.t'''r:-'V.-<:

T, —*—— .___
WANTED—Yocng man. light work, pays good

wages: $100 cash required. 966 Market St.,room T.
WANTED—Men to demonstrate: good proposi-

tion. Call room Sin. 149 New Montgomery St.

MEN wanted st 103 3d St. to have their shoes
repaired; sewed soles 75c; done In 10 minutes. !

NEW WESTERN. 1124 Howard— room*.IPe and 20c per night: hot and cold water.

STEADY man to help In cigar store and factory;
experience unnecessary. Apply 111 Bth at.

WANTED—Young man. experienced driver orclerk, fruit department. 877 Market st.

COAT MAKER, first class one wanted. J. D.
HAHN. 1215 Broadway. Oakland.

FIRST class presaer on coats; good wages. KEL-
LEHKR A BROWNE. 716 Market St.

PORTER wanted for barber shop; $10 per week.! 2423 Sutter st.

I BISIIELMAN wanted at The Clarion. 867Market at. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

FEMALE HELP WANTED
AAAAA—Young women wanted as operators by

the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph company;
must be bright, neat in appearance, between
the ages of 17 and 25 years, of fair educationand unquestionable character.

LIGHT AND WELL VENTILATED OPER-ATING ROOMS.
PLEASANT REST AND LUNCH ROOMS.
LIBERAL SALARY PAID WHILE LEARN-
PERMANENT POSITIONS.
OPPORTUNITIES TO ADVANCE.For full particulars, call at the Operating

School. Telephone Office, 2015 Stelner st. cor-ner Pine.
FIRST class cook. $60; waitress and parlor

maid for city. $40; chambermaid, also waltreaafor same, country hotel, $25 each, fare paid;
French nursery governess for two children, $40;
kitchen maid for young ladles' achool. coun-try, $30: chambermaid and sew, $.!.•>. country;
second girl for St. Helena, $35: cook with
some light housework. San Mateo. $40; cook for1 meal for ladies' club. $14 per week; cham-
bermaid for city hotel. $35; 50 houseworkgirls for city and country. $25 to $40. Apply
MISS PLf NKETT. 1896 Sutter St.

WANTED—First class woman cook to act aschef in large cafe: must have knowledge of
dainty dishes and he capable of taking full
charge large establishment; short hours; highwages. Apply, Mating experience, to box
I.M, Call office.

AT MRS ANDRE'S. 1044 Larkln St.—First classcook, American family, city, $50: first classGerman cook, country, $35 and $60; Frenchmaid and seamstress, $35 and $40; maid forelderly lady, $35; second girl, country, $35;second nurse, $25; waitress and parlor maid,
country. $35; nurse, one baby. Mare island.
$30; chsmbermald. hotel. $35 and room; young
girl for doctor's office, no Sundays, $6 a week-2f» girls for housework. $25. $:(<• and $33.

EXPERIENCED alteration hands on skirts and
Jacket*. Apply superintendent's office,-THE
EMPORIUM. -

EXPERIENCED Jacket and skirt bands wanted.Apply today, suit department, second floor.
O'CONNOR, MOFFATT A CO.

GIRLS wanted for factory work. Apply Bemls
Brothers' Bag Company. Sansome and Vallejo.

LADIES. learn hair dressing at CALIF. SCHOOL
OF HAIRDRESSING and Beauty Culture; di-plomas and formulas given; individual instruc-
tion. 967^ Market St. between Bth and Sth.

2 WAITRESSES for first class restaurant across
the bay. $30 and found. 6 days' work. MISS
I'LUNKETT. 1896 Bntter st.

GOOD girl for cooking and down stairs work;
good wage*, Call between 9a. m. and 1 p. m.
152 Central are.

LADIES to do fancy work at home; good pay
for all or spars time; experience unnecessary.
1282 Eddy st. .\u25a0 -

WANTED—Conscientious woman, able to b-rild
business; state experience if air. Box 1768.

'Call office.

GIRL for general housework and cooking; two
In family; wages $80. 2025 Baker st > ..*

GIRLS over 18 for laboratory work. Box 1771.
\u25a0 < Call office.
EXPERIENCED' cap operators wanted. Apply

A. O. SPALDING A BROS.. 71 Mission St.

COAT MAKERS wanted. Apply 757 Market St.,
room 201. i;

WANTED—An experienced msnlcnrtst and hair
dresser. Apply box 4877. Call office. Oakland.

EXPERIENCED saleslady for steady position.
Sommers' toggery. 433 Devlaadero St.

STENOGRAPHER, book keeper, $75, Box 1481,
(all office. .. .. ..-,\u25a0' -_;.. f' \u25a0\u25a0

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES
BARKER SANITARY CHAIRS.Price* from $43 to $85.Our '$43 chair Is all metal, white enameled.

Pay part down and **"**•balance In 31 \u25ba. 60. no and120 days, without interest. Second hand chairsfrom $5 up. Shops completely fitted up on veryeasy terms.
JAMES BARKER. INC..

Thone Franklin .'(899. - 94 Tnrk st.
3 CHAIR shop: rent $17; receipts $75 week;long ,Mim,,,t Mil M*week.... ..$450

4 chairs. Market St.. ground floor ..$9OO
4 pair, country, close in, elegantly furnishedhiif interest or whole: price reasonable.Wit. RENTE A CO.. 830 Market st. Room 204.

FOR Ml*- 1 chair simp; Hansen's hydraulic,new; ,hop " \u25a0"•''aged over $24 for thelast 83 weeks: rent $10. Including lights and
water; lease; laundry office and cigars In con-nection. A bargain. Address Barber. 1605£i.th ay.. East Oakland. Cal. - .-

FOR sale—One chair shop. Hansen's hydraulicnew; averaging over $34. straight work, forthe last 32' weeks; rent $10. including lights
and water lease; laundry office and cigars in
connection; a bargain. Call on or addressBarber. 1005 25th ay.. East Oakland, Cal?^

- BARTLETT

3419 Jackson
BARBER shop running 2 chairs. In Webster staverage proceeds $40 per week, including 8

furnished rooms; cheap rent. The whole can
be bought at great bargain; trial given; par-
ticnlars at STpLTZ. 7.-.I Market st"

FOR sale Well paying 2 chair •bop; first class
„\u25a0 trade; « years'-.lease; $30 rent;,good reasonfor cale. £60 Kearny at... corner Jackson..;;
GOOD chance for barber; store aid 2 rooms tor

rent. 22."!.-; San Pablo ay. near Bancroft way,
V.'est Berkley, tflMlflllKH"'! ' ' Miii"1 i

BARBERS AND SUPPLIES_ " \u25a0
'\u25a0\u25a0 ' '\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0' Continued ; [ ;' L'\u25a0'•,".\u25a0\u25a0

FOR sale— Barber shop. X st., Sacto.. Csi. Goodbusiness; sell st Invoke: going out of trade.
Must tell by Mar 1. Particulars writ* or ap-
ply DECK ELMAN, 422 J it.. Sacramento. Cal.

BARBERS' union No. 148 Monday. Important
meeting: amendments and election of fifth
vice president of international. . \u25a0 .

CHARLES KOCH. Secretary.

BARBER shop—Running 2 chairs steady on. Valencia st. This la old established place
with a good record: price $283.' Call and In-
vestigate, Stolt*. 7.11 Market st. . -', \u25a0

MEN .and women, we must hate 10 more stu-
dents to fill the places of tboae left for good
jobs; special Inducements. Call S. F. Barber
College. TOO Howard at.

XOUNQ man wants to work and barber at spare
time: has worked In the mines, smelter and
woods: good hammerman and teamster. Box
1661. Call office. , :

AMERICAN barber wants to rent 1 chair shop In
] small country town, on or off railroad. Box

1636. Call office.
i FOR sale—Two chair barber shop: cheap; pro-

prietor sick; must sell immediately. 13*32Castro, st.

A BARBER shop for sale. See M. SCHELL-
HAAS, the furniture dealer, 408 11th at.. Oak-
land. .-\u25a0 ..

WELL established 1 chair shop, with living
.room; owner leaving city. 4226 California at.

ALABAMA, and 25th at*.—ldeal store for barber
shop: new building: plate gins* front: rent $15.

GOING away— to .''> per cent discount on all
barber goo.];. $94 Hayes St.; tel. Park 1242.

j JUST received New lot of Diamond B razors,
the best ever. At BAUER'S, 59 O'Farrell at. I

I THE "Diamond R'' »tror> needa no canvas, call
and see It. At BALERS. m O'Farrell st.

PORTER wanted In small first class barber
aphop. 2177 Sbattnck ay., Berkeley.

FOR saleßarber's two chair outfit: cheap for
cash. Call 069 Play at,, Oakland: room 1.

FOUR chair shop; up to date; centrally located.
F. 11. R.. Call office. San Joae. Cal. -r

YOUNG, steady barber: one that can do first
class work: bring tools. 1265 Mason st.

MEN" wanted to learn the barber trade or stu-
' dent to finish the trade. 145 3d at.

GOOD barbers wanted for country Job*. Baron
Bros., 775 Market st.

EXPERIENCED colored boy for barber shop.
12D* Fillmore st.

3 CHAIR barber shop for sal*, cheap; 82 7th ft.
Apply 48 Sth st.

PORTER wants a situation in a barber shop.
Sl.'. 3d st.

BARBER wanted Saturday. ISM Folsom ft. near
15th. \u25a0 .

PARTNER wanted; 8 chair shop; $123. 2807
3d at. \u25a0 .'.\u25a0':

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS
—Traveling salesmen. No experience

.required. Earn $100 to $500 a month whilelearning Practical Salesmanship. Writs today
for list of good positions open plying $1,000
to $3,000 a year and particulars about how
to get one of them. Address nearest office,
Dept. 491. National Salesmen's Training Asso-
ciation. Chicago. New York, Kansas City. Be-
attle. New Orleans, i

ATTENTION—ReaI estate salesmen for large
and attractive Improved tracts on new S. P.
electric loop, S. BENNETT, tract manager.
tract office corner San Pablo ay. and Main at..
West Berkeley.

SIDE line, pocket samples, 40 minutes. $40 com-
mission; high grade men only; no other need
apply. Advertising Novelty Co.. Newton. la.

STOCK salesmen wanted; good proposition; give
address, phone number. Box 503. Sacramento.

AGENTS WANTED
AGENTS—Stop right here. Something new. $45

to $90 a week. Sells on sight. 100% profit. No
charge for territory. New Automatic Rator
Sharpener—absolutely guaranteed for life. One
agent, without experience, took 27 orders first
day out (sworn statement); 26 orders next day:
profit for 2 days. $79.50. 400.000 sold In 4
months. Phenomenal money maker. Men every-
where are excited over the mysterious accuracy
and perfection of this little machine. Write to-,
day for full details, free. We want a thousand
agents In exclusive territory at once. Address
The Neverfail Company, 1023 Colton bldg., To-ledo. Ohio.

WHISKEY MADE AT HOME, saving 50% deal-
er's price, with "Zanol" Concentrated Extract.
Agents coining money. $40 to $50 weekly.
Enormous demand. Quick sales. Makes real
article. NO LIQUOR LICENSE REQUIRED.
Strictly legitimate everywhere. Carry goods in
pocket, deliver as you sell. Used by liquor deal-
ers for years. Don't miss this opportunity.
Everyone buys. Sells equally as well In wet
towns as dry. Territory going fast. Semi postal
today for 'Free Booklet" on "Secrets Making
Liquors at Home" and successful selling plans.
Universal Import Co.. 19 Pearl st., Cincinnati, 0.

GREAT 5C0TT—53,493,000 for 998 men. Mint
wonderful proposition in 50 years. Used by U.
S. government. Automobile and motor boat own-ers grab It: factories w»nt It; store keepers
need It: householders buy on sight; farmers
fight for It. No experience required. Don't
take breath tillyou get started. -Your name onpostal puts yon next. United Mfg. Co., 1062Mill St., Lelpslc. Ohio. \u25a0

THE SAN FRANCISCO LIFE
Wants 2 more Al men ot experience and ability

to assist in writingstock holders. Men of this
caliber only and who desire to stay with a
good territory contract need apply. Address
or call on director of agencies. Confidential.
Home office. 57 Post St.. 7th floor.

JUST OUT LOW PRICED 3 lb. mop: turn
crank to wring: clean hands: women all buy;
130 per cent profit; catalogue free. U.

_
MOP CO.. 1337 Main St.. L^ipslo. O.

.AGENTS—Big profit selling Tiisco Kitchen Spe-
cialties; new inventions; needed daily In every
family; easy sold wherever shown. Utilities
Supply Co.. Dept. 0. Cincinnati. Ohio.

AGENTS, big money; Sell Grimes Sanitary Floor
Mops and Dust Cloths. Grimes Mfg. Co., 317
E. Madison, Springfield. O.

A cess hand vacuum cleaner. .F. L. BIRD.general agent.. 780 14th st. Agents wanted.

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES^
aa DOUGLAS 3532; C 4663 A^,

ASIA EMPLOYMENT BUREAU FUR-
NISHES BEST AND COMPETENT JAPA-
NESE. CHINESE AND FILIPINO HELP OF

i ALL KINDS.
531 GRANT AT.

OSCAR HATSUMI~We*t 3688. Home S4OBB.
OLDEST. lARGEST AND MOST RELIABLE
ON COAST: THOROUGHLY' COMPETENT
HELP OF ALL KINDS: CAREFUL. SELECT,
DISPATCH. 1513- GEARY ST.

FIRST (LASS board and rooms, private borne;
free phone, bath: home cookie;. '.'SCO Pine
at.; phone West 8581.

AAA PHONE WEST 1731: HOME 52613. ~
T. TAMURA A CO.. J612 Laguna St.; compe-
tent Japanese Chinese help at short notice.'

A. 8. BOM, reliable Japanese-Chinese help
promptly furnished: open day and night. 174S
Setter at.: phone West 2803. Home 52803.

S. T. JUNO. Chinese and Japanese employment
agency. 31314 6th at.. Oakland; phone Pekln 25.

i. CONK, Chinese employment bureau —PhoneDouglas .1100. Home CBtM. 78.1 Clay St.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU
CALIFORNIA Hotels Employment Bureau—Head-

quarters hotel and institution help, male and
female. 1112 Market st : phone Market 7003.

* ROOMS TO LET y

rVKyUHBD AND UNFURNISHED
A COZY home for respectable ladles, 1130 Mar-

ket at. near 81h, under aupkes of the SAL-
VATION ARMY; elegantly furnished: every
modern convenience; steam heat, electric light
and elevator service; spotlessly clesn; centrally
located: thoroughly homelike; telephone Market1849; prices very moderate, ranging from 25c
per night up; special rates by the. week ormonth. See matron, room 33.

ASHRURY -Comfortable room, detachedhouse; sun all-day; bath; reasonable. PhoneMarket 6701.

AT Domo Directory get list of inspected rooms:
II to 2. 822 Crocker building. \u0084.\u25a0-.,

BUSH St.. 2708— Large sunny front room; run-ning water;; coal grate; well furnished; reas.
CLARA St.. 106, near sth—2 rooms partly fur-

nished: $8.

DEWEY HOUSE. 4th and Howard— modern
conveniences; 300 rooms: Bsc to $1 day, $2 to
$5 a week; free baths: Howard or 4th st. cars,

EDDY' st., UM—Large, sunny baywindow par-
lor, for two. private family; phone; $2 each.

ELLIS ST.. 1107— Elegantly furnished, sunny
rooms, suitable for 2. $10 up; also single rroa.

GEARY, 1224— newly furn. sunny room,
$2.25 per week: bath, phone. y.

GOLDEN GATE ay., .1001. opp. Jefferson square
—Sunny room, 12 windows; bath, phone; every- convenience.

HAIGH'f st., CO—Nice sunny front rooms; alsosingle rooms, walking distance; hot bath: revs.
HOTEL jMETROPOLITAN. 875 Harrison—Quiet
| place; working people; hot wat,ph.; $1.60 wk.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS for gentlemen;
hot water, free baths; <$2.50, per week. -In-
qulre at 214 Height st.: phone Park 589. '*' >, -.J-.

OVERLAND, HOUSE, M* Sacramento st. below;; Montgomery— Now open; 100 rooms; hot andcold water in every room:' ;.V to $2 per day;
..SO to $5 per week, EDW. ROLKfN. Prop.

PIERCE st.. Mo. air. . McAllister—mm. front
<rms: !>.-,_ fine neighborhood; excellent board; 2
people; $20 mo. each.

ROOMS TO LET
"._\u25a0 -.. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 Continued :'. , ,!;; ,;,

POLK, 1151. cor. Sutter-Sunny ; newly furn.rms.;' running water, bath; hkpg. privileges;
$2 to $3.50 week.

POST St.. 1788—Newly furnished sunny r front
room; electric lights; phone; bath; reasonable.

PIERCE St.. 1631, near Sutter—Nicely furnished
sunny rooms; modern conveniences: reasonable.

SACRAMENTO St.. 664.. Hotel Rio—Reasonable
rooms; also furnished or unfurnished house-
keeping rooms; hot and cold water ' In all
rooms. -. \u25a0'."-\u25a0 ".-•• ? / ..

TURK St.. l'SO.'iii—Nicely furnished from room.
' suitable for 2 gentlemen; separate beds; r<\as.

ROOMS FOR HOUSE KEEPING
BUSH st., 2620— furnished house keeping

rooms:, modern conveniences; reasonable.
DEVISADERO St.. (CO— Neatly furnished roomfor 1 or 2; house 'keeping or without: $10.

FULTON st., -.'442, facing G. 0. park— sunny,
front apartment rooms, kitchen and bath; Mc-
Allister st. car passes house. -

OODOH St., 1315, near Geary —Nicely furnished
front basement rooms for house keeping; $10per month. .•

GEARY St.. 1212—Front, sunny house keeping
rooms; also other suites: reasonable.

HAVES St.. 1787—Front and rear parlors; sepa-
rate kitchen: $16; also furnished flats, 3-5, rooms. $1« $25.

MCALLISTERSt.. 1447—Fine bay window suite;
also 1 hoii'e keeping room; all conveniences '

HOWARD St.. IMS FTont room and kitchen. $12;2 con. rooms, coal or gas, $3 to $12; others,
$5 to $10. . ..\u25a0\u25a0 . . ' ;\u25a0.\u25a0.. .

OFARRELL St.. 1188—2 sunny nicely furnished
«t!c rooms for bouse keeping; rent $8 month.

O'FARKBLL St.. entrance 1400 Webster—2 front
rooms; running water, gas range; also 1 alcove
room, v - "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"-.*•\u25a0«**.'*

OCTAVIASt.. 1257, near O'Farrell—i large sun-ny room, buffet kitchen, $16; 2 basement room;,
' $10; also single rooms, $10.

OCTAVIA St., Newly furnished, sunny
house keeping rooms; all conveniences; walking

' distance; $10.
O'FARIIELL St.. 1136—3 sunny nicely furnished

attic rooms for house keeping; rent" $8 month.

OAK St., 718- Sunny room; for gentlemen; alsosuites, hskpg: running water; sleeping porch. j
SCOTT st., 2117, near Clay—3 bouse keeping

rooms: regular kitchen; coal and gas stoves;
gas, bath and phone; good location. Phone
West 8764. .'-\u25a0 \u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0 » \u25a0\u25a0 j

STANFORD. 81.% Van Ness—Suites. $4 up; hskpg.privileges: single, $2,50 up: tourists solicited.
SCOTT St.. 2040—Clean attic house keeping

rooms. $1.50 per week; phone West 2014.
SOOTT St., 1805- House keeping rooms: antosstored $5 per month; basement rooms suitablefor stores to rent.

TURK St., 1144 -Nicely furnished, sunny, frontroom for light house keeping.

TURK St.. 801 H. corner Franklin—Sunny frontsingle or house keeping rooms.
VAXNESS ay.. 825 near Furnished rooms,

$2 to $4 per week, also light housekeeping
rooms. \u0084*.

VAN NESS. 2*l27—Beautiful colonial home; very
nicely furnished sunny rooms, free phone; no
card: also small rooms.

VAN- NESS ay.. 311 Runny furnished housekeeping and single rooms. L

WALLER. 443, nr. Fillmore- Sunny bay window
front room; hath, phone; light housekeeping;
walking distance; $10.

ROOM%S and BOARD OFFERED
AAA—THE WEMPE. 41!» Oak St. nr.'Buchanan;

flrst class rooms and board. Phone Park 9002.
CALIFORNIA at.. 2523—Nicely furnished, sunny

rooms, with board, bath and phone; $6 and
$6.50 a week. \

CALIF, st., 1541—St. Margaret* club for girls."
teachers, students, bus. women. tourists; sunny
rms.; fine bd.; rates reas. Fk. 3292. H. C3BBO.

CALIF. St.. 8012—Furnished rooms to rent, withor, without board; rent very reasonable; near
2 car lines.

EDDY st. 1238— Large sunny rooms: first class
board: private family; 2or more. $20. >.-\u25a0

FIRST CLASS room and board; private family:
free phone and bath. 2560 Pine . st. ; phone
West 85.81. . \u25a0

O'FARRELL St.. 1235—Sunny room, running wa-ter; excellent home cooking; 2 preferred; reas.
PACIFIC at.. 1716 Sunny, attractive room, for

2; also single room: excellent table.

PIERCE St., 261—Large rooms with flrst classhoard, private family; suitable for 2 gentlemen.

ROOM; with or without hoard. 1021 Lagune st.

POST st.. 1208. cor. Van Ness—Elegant sunny
furnished rooms; first class French board; all
modern conveniences.

BERKELEY ROOMS & BOARD
ENJOY the beauties of spring with the advan-tages of the city; engage accommodations at

Northgate. 1809 Euclid av.r suites and single
rooms; rates reasonable, with all modern con-
veniences; near the local trains; 35 minutes
from San Francisco; streetcars pass the door.
if. M. HENRY, manager; tel. Berkeley 1615,Home F2534. \u25a0•«..\u25a0\u25a0

.J 1

ROOMS & BOARD—Marin Co.
FARRISH cottage; Novato, good room and board,

$5 per week: children reduced rates; long ver-anda; near depot. •

APARTMENTS
An atmosphere of refinement and elegance at

THE CROSSWAYS. -
It is situated In an exclusive residential neigh
borhood within 20 minutes of the business
center: Just completed: an unusually lavish ex-
penditure has mastered, every' detail of equip-
ment and appointment; the Pre' Chatalan
foyer and the Pompeii an roof garden form a
'harming social rendezvous. 3. 4 and 5 rooms:
furnished and unfurnished; steam heat and
all possible luxuries: rent $35 to $100. 191
Frederick st.: Hayes car (No. 61 passes door.

AAA—Eagle apsrtmeuts, 555 Eddy St.. bet.
Hyde and LarkinJust opened; first class and
most ,up to /late apartments; abundance of
light and snnfblne: situated In heart of city;
2 and 3 large outside rooms; elegantly fur-
nished, complete for house keeping: steam heat
and water; elev. and Jan. service;* rent reas.:
F.ddy and Turk cars direct, to and from ferry.

AAAAA—A few 2 room - furnished apartments,
facing street; lots of sun. hot water, steam
best. Janitor service, wall beds and large stor-- age room In basement: rents $25 and up. 1069Leavenworth st. corner California.

• KAHN

SSIS Sacramento

CHATAM.apartments. 1750 Sacramento st. near. Van Ness ay.—2, 3 and 4 rooms; sunny; good
style, colonial finish; open March 1; agent on
premises for reservstlons d511v,.2 to 4; refs.,
or E. J. Tohin * Co.. 808 Bush st.

:A DE LA SIERRA "
12-3-4 apts., fur. and unfur.; steam heat,

vacuum cleaner, hot water. Janitor service, pri-
vate ex. NW. cor. Sacramento and Larkin sts.

ELTON APARTMENTS,
747 ELLIS ST.

New: .1 rooms, nnfurn.; Janitor: Holmes beds;
•team heat: pot water: range; sunny; $30 to $35.

LENOX (The). 1007 Haight. corner Broderlck—
Beautiful modern apartment, 5 rooms and bath;
rent $33; Janitor service, etc.; every cony.
Apply J. W. WRIGHT & CO.. 228 Montgomery.

AAA—THE GLADSTONE APTS., 706 Polk St.—
Sunny house keening apts.: 1 .room. $15 per
mo.; 2 rooms. $23 per mo.: 3 rooms, $32.50;
electric lights; hot baths. Phone Franklin 2048.

AROYLE APARTMENTS, 146 McALLISTER
NEAR LEAVENWORTH—2. 8 AND 4 ROOM
APTS.. COMPLETELY FURNISHED; LARGELOBBY: HOTEL SERVICE: REFERENCES.

LUNDY APTS., Stanyan St. at Frederick—The
• moat complete In the city; hot and cold water,. electric lights, baths, elevator service, Janitorservice; every room In house light; rents reas.

FRONT' apartment. 4 large rooms, furnished, on
first floor: every room sunny: wall beds; steam
heat; suitable 3 or 4 persons; near the Fair-
mont. THE MADRID. 1200 California st. ;

AAAA—Sunshine apts.. Leavenworth and Clay —. 8 and 4 rooms, for. and nnfurn; sunny; steamheat, hot water, elevator and Janitor service.

AA—MACKENAPTS.—9I CENTRAL AY. NEAR
HAIGHT: NICE FURNISHED. SUNNY 3 & 4
ROOM APTS- 2 BEDS: REASONABLE.X \u25a0. x'\u25a0

—Castlereagh apts.. . 13731 Clay near jJones—
New, sunny, 3 and 4 r. furn. or unfurn. apts.;
elev., steam heat.' hot water, jconserv. etit. i

LINCOLN APTS.. 1312 Jackson Under new
management; 2 and 8 rooms and bath; modern;
sunny; marine view; gas range; reasonable.

"'" \ . "SHIELDS . V'"
70 Pfltid

BROADWAY APTB.. 2048 Polk— and 8 room
I apts.. $18 and up. furn.; single rooms, $10; hot- and cold water; baths; telephone; son-, , corner.
HIGHLANDapts., 1385 Clay cor. Leavenworth—

2 3 rms., comp.. furn.: sunny;.steam. best; by
day. week or mo.; special rates to permanents.

REVOY apts., 1346 Pine— and •3 : rooms, fur-
nished and unfurnished; all .modern Improve-

\u25a0/." ments; rent low.' .\u25a0\u25a0,-\u25a0* \u25a0';;- \u25a0*'•,'.''\u25a0

SUTTER st., 871. bet. Jones and Leavenworth-
Desirable sunny 2 or 8 ran. apt.; new furniture,
new bldg.. select location, close. to bus. center.

SEVILLE APTS.. 115 Halglit st. -2, ,'i. 4 room
apts.. iirely fur.; sunny; rent reas. - Also single.

APARTMENTS
Continued

A—l* Rose apt.. 1044 Pine— «omp'd; hand-
somely fur." 2-3 r. apts.; mod. In every respect.

THE DOUGLASS, 1000 Hyde St.; phone Franklin
3700—House keeping apts.. furn. and unfurn. i

KNICKERBOCKER Apts.. 1330 Pine -2 r. and
b.; hardwood floors; disappearing beds; $25.

JONES apts., 630 Jones nr. Gearv—Swell 2 rms.;
steam beat, hot water; $32.50 to $38.50.

YERBA BUENA HOTEL Apts.. 1114 Sutter St.— l
2-3 rooms and hath: completely furn.; refs.

COLUMBUS apts., NW. cor. Pacific and Larkln—
2-3-4 r. apts.; remod.: unfur.: $22,50-$25.

HENDRICK -Furnished apt.: corner
Washington and Mason sts.: rent reasonable.

EUREKA airls.. Mkf. and 17th sts.—Beautiful 3
and 4 r. apt*.; phone, janitor service; sunny.

HOTELS
WINDSOR HOTEL—23S Eddy St.—Now open la- a new 6 story building: right down town; ele-

: gant new velvet carpets and fumed oak furn.;
everything new and up to date; steam heat, hot
water anil city phone in every room; cafe and
elevator service at all boors: notice our rates —elegant room and private bath, $1 day. $5
week; or American plan, $10 week: other good
rooms, $4 week: nice new place for nice peo-
pie: family trade solicited; take any car.

THE COLUMBIA HOTEL, OFsrrell and Taylor.
San Francisco's Newest Hotel. Now Open.

A High Class. Popular Priced, Modern Hotel.
Steel Frame, Corner Building. All Outside Rooms.Rates— to $2.50 a day. $4 to $10 a week.

$16 to $40 a month.
Most Elegantly Furnished and Best Appointed

Hotel of Us Class In the City.

HEEZBERG

3394 Sacramento
\u25a0' i i —\u25a0 ... ; ' i \u25a0

BROOKLYN HOTEL. 869 Ist st. nr. Market —Board and room, $1, 1.25. $1.50 per day. $6 to
3 $7.50 per week; rooms, 50c: family rooms. $1:

meals. 25c; free bus. CHAS. MONTGOMERY.
HOTEL IRVING. 447 Eddy St.—2oo mod. outside

rms.: large lobby; ladles' parlor; drummers'
sample rms.: 50c.. $1 day; $2 $4 week; baths:
Eddy car from ferry; see our $2-$2,50 rooms.

AA—HOTEL BELMONT. 730 Eddy st.: new mgt.;
new. up to date; single rooms $2.75 up week;
with bath $4.50 tip; Eddy st. car from ferry.

A—HOTEL BRULE. 670 Eddy St.—New mgemt.;
central; every convenience: rates $3 wk. up.;
special to permanent!. • Eddy car from ferry.

HARTFORD. 1151 Polk st. cor. Sutter—
forn. front sunny rms.; run. water; $1.50-SS.SO.

HOTEL WARREN, 459 Turk St.-Steam heat,
hot and cold water; pri. baths; lowest prices.

FLATS TO LET
MASON St.. west side, between Pine and Cali-

fornia sts. —Elegant new 8 and 7 room flats.
'' Just completed. Open for Inspection from 10

to 4 daily; reasonable rent*. Apply G. H.
UMBSF.N ft CO.. 20 Montgomery at, • >;

PIERCE and Filbert Unusually handsome
corner; duplex flat. 8 bright rooms,. 2 baths,
fireplace, marine view; large sunny garden;

,-\u25a0 phone West 6548.

DOLORES st., -Beautiful modern sunny flat,. 6 rooms: beamed ceilings; wood and gas
.':' grates: B*B. \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0.. \u0084

GROVE st., £226-28-80, near Stanyan—Sunny new
flats, .*. and 6 rooms and bath; $30 and $32.50.
WM. A. LANCE. Russ building,

CUMBERLAND St.. 26-iA W. Mission park—
Modern, sunny, 4 rms. anil b.; all conveniences;
low rent. , " r - .- \u25a0\u25a0• . ;,*;"•,..

GOLDEN GATE ay.. NX. cor. Ist at,-2 beautifulflats, suitable for doctor or dentist. Apply. 1065
Fell st.; phone Park 1722. *v^

DEVISADERG ami Waller sts., corner— rooms.I hardwood floors, etc.; also content garage;- with or without. Phone Park 520. - p. -
STOCKTON st., 725. near California—Top flat. 6

sunny rooms, \u25a0 newly renovated;- all I conveni-ences; electric lighted; rent reasonable. - -
PRESIDIO ay.. 424 A. nr. —$18.50; sunny,

modern flat. 4 rooms and bath; janitor service.

LARKIN St., 1555, near Clay— Beautiful new 7
rm. upper, flat: every room sunny: marine view.

I3TH St.. 76—Flat. 4 large rooms.
SUOTWELL st.. 371—Snnny house, 6 rooms,
'gas. bath, laundry, yard. 833.50.

CALIFORNIA *t.. 2273— Elegant top flat. 2 story
building. 9 rooms and bath, finished social hall.

CLAY St.. —Elegant upper flat. (5 rooms, 2
baths; light and sunny. . Open 1 to 4 dally. •

Mil', st., 5.17. cor. 19th—Sunny, modern, upper
-\u25a0 5' rooms: $20.
IOTH, St., 462—Flat to let: 6 rooms and bath;

modern improvements: tent reasonable.

SANCHEZ St.. 362. 1H blocks from Market—Sixr 4 room apartment flats: new house: reasonable.

18TH St.. 4600 and 4602—Elegant, many, comerflats; 6 and' 7 rooms and baths, p -\u0084 ',

STH ay.. N. C. E.—2 artistic new fiats, upper;
rent 883; $7,230 4 : Owner. 753 stb at. Hsh3lb>

~~
FLATS TO LET <\u25a0

-.---.,\u25a0..-,..,\u25a0 . .... ..^^J^^A^A^^.A~ '-^ALL STRANGERS and OTHERS desiring FUR-
NISHED FLATS to . rent In any location of
the city will*be carefully attended to and
given Just what they want FREE OF CHARGE.KOf01) & CO.. 503 PACIFIC BLDG. -

PACIFIC ST.. 2177—T0 lease, from March 10;
call and inspect; » elegantly and 'newly fur-

\u25a0 nished; fine marine! view: '.} rooms, , all large,
:, finely' furnished: and papered."'..'••

$300 buys fine furnished flat. 6 rooms;. 3 rooms
bring rent and oyer. 1448 O'Farrell, jir. Bu-

• chanan. '\u25a0; \u25a0 ,' .-\u25a0- \u25a0

SUNNY corner flat, furnished: 4 moms and bath., 199 Prospect ay.;, -.<
\u25a0

OAKLAND FLATS TO LET. FURNISHED -** ,

ONE of the finest furnished flats In Oakland for
\u25a0 , rent, with piano, garden and - room • for auto-

mobile If desired.. Opposite Idora park, near
Key Route station. \u25a0 5616 Telegraph ay. -

FLATS FOR SALE
A. ; FURNISHED

BEAUTIFUL now 7 room flat to let, handsomely
furnished. In use ' only 2' months. FOR "SALE\u25a0AT ONCE; purchaser will be given Iadvantage
of $500 paid on goods; balance terms if desired.
Apply HARRY J.. MOORE FURNITURE CO.,
40 to 50 O-Fsrreil st. , -._'

SUNNY -upper flat.- 5 roofo*. 'mwr>parkj rent!
825. Furnishings for sale. 1237 lltb ay., Sunset. 1

COTTAGES TO LET
FOR the summer, 5 rooms and bath, furnished.

22 Chattanooga St., bet. Dolores and Church,
21st and 22d; rent $26: reference.

$23—COTTAGE 5 sunny rooms, bath, yard, base-
ment; 4 car lines. Apply 283 4th ar. > r'

OAKLAND COTTAGES TOILET
jFURNISHED sunny bungalow, 4 r. and b.; laun-

dry, store and gas plate: responsible -party,
$17; no, small children. 1831 Magnolia St.

HOUSES TO LET
-~~~~~~-~~J£JiSr*!^^
CHARMING sunny bungalow with unsurpassed

marine view. Apply today from J 1 to 5 at
1114 Green at. near Leavenworth. Telephone
Franklin 2910.

HOUSES TO LET
I'XFURIVISHEP \u25a0

Fillmore St., 747: 11 room house; good dis-
trict to rent rooms. WOODMAN REALTY
CO., 41 Montgomery st. ,

OAKLAND HOUSES TO LET_ ___ \u25a0\u25a0-,JrJ!jyiV?l?'j?J!?J?,.'.^l.:*,:. -..-,;- ,_*
SEND or call for new printed catalog. GEO. W.

AUSTIN. 101«» Broadway. Oakland.

OFFICES and STORES TO LET
CHOICE, sunny, central office space. Call on

W. I". C. 818 Monadnock building. P. F.
•i , ..... , ."' , —

TO LEASE
HAVES, -Front and rear parlors, separate
-'"kitchen; $16; also flats of 3 and 5 rms.; $16

to $25. '

FURNITURE FOR SALE
3 PIECE mahogany parlor suites. $1S; Asm. car-'

pets. fi."c pr. yd.; new patter:-. FORCE,
HEWITT CO.. 667 Mission St.

HALE

350 Locust

GLASS tea bells, regular 85c, with Bralpy Grote
ad on. only a nickel each at H. Scbellhaas'
furniture store. 408 lltb st., Oakland.

H. SCHELLHAAS,»best and cheapest furnitureman on the square. 408 11th St.. Oakland.
SEE W. 11. BEAGLES. 4 Eddy St., and save

money on furniture, carpets. Tel. Doug. 4216.

LARGE assortment of mission style fnrn., borne
and office, cheap: also to order. 1174 Sutter.

FURNITURE WANTED
WE buy household goods, desks, merchandise,

etc. Mark J. Levy Auction Co., 1140 McAllls-
ter st.: phone Park 860. v -

KOBBTED & JENSEN buy furniture and nay
highest prices. 607 McAllister: tel. Mrkt. 6373.

I —ANTIQUE FURNITURE
ANTIQUE mahogany furniture; big cut In price

for 30 days. 2551 Sutter st; phone West 1476.

WINDOW SHADES
ADVANCEwindow shade factory; put up at short

notice. GEO. WALCOM CO., 1131-30 Sutter St. ;

UPHOLSTERING
,UPHOLSTERING, mattress making, carpet lav-ing. TOWEY, . 240 Clement. Pacific 790;

Home T1923. «. «.;

SEWING MACHINES
DOMESTIC. 1644 FILLMORE | near Post; THE j

place to buy, rent or repair sewing machines \of all makes: lowest prices; best terms. J.
W. EVANS, agent: phone West 3801.

SEWING machines, all makes: renting, repair- I
Ing. McNALLY. 2664 Mission; tel. Mission 202. I
Oakland office, 60 San Pablo ay.; phones Oak- !
lain! 1774, A 4499. :

ALL makes of machines, new and second band; 'renting and repairing: p needles and supplies. !
E. L. SARGENT. 631 12th St., Oakland.

MISSION BRANCH OF THE CALL, BLAKE'S '
BAZAAR. UPS VALENCIAST.

CARPET CLEANING
AAA—IT.S. CARPET CLEANING CO.. 2207 Bush j

st.; most superior cleaning in the world: can !
give beating, steam, compressed air. vacuum or
celebrated earthquake, which removes the dirt,
dust, grease, restoring natural colors like new. |
West 5026. 2498, Laying ; and : refitting.

JACOBI

325 Locust'

S. F. COMPRESSED AIR CLEANING CO.. 397
Sutter st.; phone Kearny 5852 (BLUE WAGON)
Carpets, rugs, quickly, thoroughly cleaned on. floor, p without removal; estimates free..

ABSOLUTELY the best carpet beating. 3c yard;
deal direct with F. A. RICE'S carpet -works,"Harrison st.; phones Market 262, M-1207.

WHEN you becjjme disgusted - with poor work,
send your carpets to J. SPAULDING & CO.,
853 Tehama st.; Douglas 3084. Home J 2347. ~,

AA—NATIONALCarpet Beating Works—Hamp-
v ton A'Ballly. 344-348 Church st.: Market 189. .'

WATT'SReliable carpet cleaning, alterations;
renovtt,; laying. 560 Devlsadero; ph. Park 800.

ADVANCE Carpet Cleaning Co.—Advanced meth-
*.. ods. GEO. WALCOM CO.. 1131-1139 Sutter st.

CONKLIN , BROS., carpet -beating; and . laying.
I2400 Geary st. corner Baker: phone West 83. <>-\u0084
MATHEWSON'S carpet beating works, 315 East
-12th st., Oakland; tel. Merrftt 595. „ j ;„-,;•\u25a0:

STORAGE and MOVING VANS
ANDERSON "Transfer and Storage Co.—Moving,packing, shipping, etc.; trunks stored 3 days
• free, 20 flth st. nr. Market: tel: Douglas 2177.

BEKINB VAN AND STORAGE COMPANY,' '".Fireproof Warehouses." 13th and Mission.Phone Market 1314. or Home M-1313. '\u0084
WILSON BROS.. INC.—Moving and Storage, cor.

14th and Sanchez sts.. 1 block from Market--and Fillmore st. cars; phone Park 271.;, •

A—PACIFIC:STORAGE 'AND VAN CO.—Brick.. warehouse. 2322 Fillmore st.; phone West 2628.
PIERCE RODOLPH STORAGE CO-.^WSO Eddy

St.; tel. West S2S, Home S 2528.. - I

Money-Making Ways of Using Want Ads ]
To Buy or Sell a House j^~\*>

Hunting for a House Bargain ? Want to Sell your /STM^^i • ''^""NHouse quick? You can satisfy either wish simply //Iyw^""^^^^'-**• i*******by inserting a little "Want Ad on :our Classified /A_mstitaaAmmwL\^A^*++*A) S
page under the headings, "Real Estate—Wanted," »//IMH^^^r^Dv^i. J-^V^,
or "Real Estate—For Sale." This is such an eco- -^••^^^^^^JjX^* J /V&Knomical way to Buy or Sell a house. And it's Tl^S'^^^ra fe?^?t^P^lai\always sure to bring results.* No worry, no tramp- J fr^^^^^^j|^_j^P ' |,Cflflfffc.
ing, no big commission to anybody. The cost is g^^-S^Sl §SSa -Jfll ____,
but a few cents. You get what you are looking n*f^ST^nTßT^m« H Hp
for. Many times you can get what you want by ii—Ajyitfej 11IJUM^liriej i^^Br*
merely looking over the ads already inserted under
the above headings. Just turn to the bargains .--..'-. "'" ,11" "Jjgß \u25a0•- .j/ "\ I
offered today. People make money in Real Estate *"*« ...**^ )ft
simply by reading day by day our Classified '." . ,„...-"rr,V"" /• La*,
columns. Note examples. "^ .»*•\u25a0- ' '"" v' "v-

EXAMPLES
&OR SALE—OWNER MUST SACRIFICE MOD- : WANTED—TO *BUY—MCOEBN 6TO 8-ROOjrf

era 8-roosa boose at once. Colonial design. bouse In food part at city. Will pay op to
beautifully and conveniently arranged. Fine to- $7,000, but must be bargain for price and be ZS
ration. convenient. Cost $6,000. r Sell -for ; In good neighborhood, our car facilities. In
$4,500. Good terms. Address HO 58, this answering go into detail and name lowest price.

, office. \u25a0 '. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0-\u25a0:.'. . . \u25a0• \u25a0
\u25a0 . . . Address D 8 88. this oflW. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 - r

The real BARGAIN centre for the people of this city is reached simply by
READING the Classified columns of this ;paper—in your own home, or office.
A few moments each day spent in this way will put you next to dozens of
"Money-Making Ways" and in the course of a year may amount to hundreds
of DOLLARS Remember to read our Want Ad pageeach day.

(Copyright 1908, by George MatthewAdams) -_.

FOR MISCELLANEOUS
\u25a0 DOLAN A- DOLAN,

BROTHERS.
1621-1639 Market st. and 23 Valencia St.

Wholesale and retail dealers and Jobbers In new
and second band building material of all kinds.

We can save you 50 per cent on your Mil."
A FEW SPECIALS' FOR THIS WEEK.

30 gallon galvanized boilers, guaranteed ...$3.
White enameled low tank toilets.... 12.50
Boiled linseed oil. per gallon .90
3ii In. t. p. butts, per pair \u25a0« .06
Turpefltihe, per gallon .75
Two part cement laundry trays '. 4.00
White lead, per lb ...' .OS
Terrs Cotta laundry trays .......**... 3.50
Mixed paints, all colors, per gallon 1.50
Rubber garden hose, per foot ". .05
Wall tile, per foot - 30
Toilet seats...; I.OffPoultry netting, per 100 square feet .M
Patent chimney, per foot. p .40
T. & G. O. P. flooring, per M '... 15.00
Ready roofing, per roll 108 feet 1.00

QUALITY. SAFE DELIVERY AND SATISFAC-
TION GUARANTEED.

We buy and sell for cash, and guarantee to re-
fund money If materials are not found absolutely
satisfactory. .'<". ;"

Send list of material for free estimate. '

DOLAN & DOLAN. San Franclsc* Cat.'
AAAA— -.

_
'

LUMBER—PLUMBING 'GOODS—BUILDING
MATERIAL. .'-""

2 SYMON* BROS.. THE WRECK*.
At the conclusion of one of the best week's busi-
ness this year we again call your,attention la
the greatest values In used materials in San Fran.
Cisco. Moot complete stock, > clear of all nails,
thorough! dry. better than new. AT LESS TitIN
HALF NEW PRICE. We state the facts, and
have the goods to back them up. 1.000.000 feet
lumber, f. o. b. San Francisco, $11.50 M.feet:
extra heavy corrugated Iron. 3e square foot; plain
galvanized iron, 2c; R. W. shingles. $1.50 to $3
M; cedar shingles, star A. $2.75 M; plate glass.
50c square foot: 1.000 doors. 50c up; also plata

• glass outside doors, windows and frames com-
I plete, $3.25: ready roofing. $1 100 sq. ft.; 5 foot
I 6 loch porcelain bath tubs, complete with traps,
$18 to $24; wash basins. $5 to $7.50, complete;
low tank toilets. $9. We still have some of thu
Palace hotel stock left In tubs, basins and toil-
'ets, beat make, perfect condition. Also nails, j
hinges, globe valves, sash In all sizes, urinals, !
black and galvanized pipe, electrical supplies.
sewer pipe. ate. Other materials too numerous;
to mention. All we ask Is a chance. When get-,
ting prices elsewhere look at the materials, com- 1
pare them with ours. We guarantee quick <!,->—

livery, full count and good goodswe make good,
good. , ' !

Lumber. 11th and Market sts.; other
material and main office. 1670 Market st. \u0084J

FOR sale—4o b. p. gasoline engine; 25 K. W.
Westinghouse generator, installed only 4
months; 1 30 h. p. ateam engine, good at new.
May be seen at Bay City Iron Works, cor. 3d
and Washington sts.. Oakland.

A RESTAURANT for sale, opposite 7th st.
\u25a08. P. B. R. idepot. $2)«. See H. SOU ELI.-
HAAS, the furniture dealer. 408 11tb St.. Oak-
land. i \u25a0 ,

SECOND - HAND PIPE. *
Largest dealers In standard pipe and screw ens.

Ing, dipped; prices right; guaranteed first class.r
PACIFIC PIPE CO.. Main ami Howard sts.',- '.

WALL paper, 3Hc a rollr house lining. .H"*e a 1
3 yard; samples mailed; burlap, fine goods, Ho

a yard; paint, $1 a gallon. MERIGA.VS..
1447 Kills St.—.- .;. r \u25a0 j

LEASE EXPIRES. .....
» Uncalled for salts and overcoats at less thsi%

cost. CHARLES LYONS. London • Tailor. 1431
Fillmore st. near Ellis; open evenings.' - i ':
PLUMBING by contract or day; new or repair::

prices reasonable: we wholesale and retail
plumbing supplies st cut prices. ('. P. Plumh-1
ing Material Co.. 390 McAllister; tel. Mkt.4QS3.'

AA—ALL sizes standard water pipe and screws
' casing; guaranteed good as new: get our prices. l

WKISHBAUM PIPE WORKS. 181 11th-St. I

UNCALLED for suits and overcoats below cost;i
save $10. . UNITED -TAILORS. INC., Dana!

• building, entrance 15 Stockton st. \u25a0\u25a0\u2666'.:
HATCHING eggs—Black Sumatras $2.50. Tom-

loose geese $1.25. Muscovy ducks $2. -2312 33th.
tv.. East Oakland. ' . . \u25a0 «-o t j

BILLIARD and pool tables and supplies: lowest'
prices and terms. PACIFIC, COAST BILLIARD.
TABLE CO.. 547 Eddy; tel. Frank. 2848, C4564.

*

NO. 3 Keystone drill for sale, with casing, ropes, i
etc.. complete; all ready for work. Address
P. O. box 578. Bakersfleld. CaL ., ,\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 . .-. .'

BILLIARDand pool tables, bar fixtures, new and*
2d hand: low prices; easy terms. THE BRrNS.;
WICKBALKE-COLLE.VDER CO.. 767 Mission.'

BABY chicks: 5.000 at $9 per 1*0; special pri-a
on 500 or. 1.000 lots. STANSFIELD, 3301 B, 14th st 4 Fruitvale. ,p .';. , . ',

COLUMBIAN Wyandotte cocks, and eggs for :
batching. 39 Maybelle ay., -Frultvale; phone
Merrltt 3972. .

FOR: sale—Thoroughbred . pointer puppies, jmala
and female; well marked. 1614 Oregon St.,
near California,' Berkeley, ;•-. r

WHITE Orpingtons; baby chicks; eggs for batch-
ing and stock; fine layers; 1154 Stk St., cor.
of Adeline, Oakland.

NAVAJO bracelets, rings, belt buckles, blankets,
etc.' 1151 Harrison St.. Oakland. -.-\u25a0'\u25a0: .

BOOKS and libraries bought. THE HOLMES
7 CO.. 1158 Market St.: phone Market 806.
BABY chicks all the time. STANSFIELD. 3301

East 14th St.. Fruitvale. \u25a0

FLAGPOLES for sale and made to order. 5 to
150 ft. long. ('.. W. Kneass. 18th and Illinois. I

ARMY- TENTS at factory prices, W. A. PLUM-
MER CO.. SW. corner of Front and Pine st«.

IMPORTED Roller canaries, $5 each. R. U.
>. HEGER. .-.13, San Pablo ay., Oakland.
SAFE for. sale; no reasonable offer refused, b'li

Mission st. i below 3d. ... _\u25a0-,-. . . [
BOOKS.BOUGHT—KING'S BOOK STORE, 1716:

\u25a0 ' Market st." above Qongb; phone Market 4763.1
WHY not patronize home industry? Get prices. I

WALTZ SAFE A LOOK CO.. 233 Cal. St.. B. F. i
NATIONAL cash registers, electric signs, restau-
2'rant supplies; cheap. '579 McAllister: st. |
EDISON AGENCY, movln<* picture machines and

istereoptlcons. GEO. BRECK. 70 Turk st. ; .
SAFES." new I and second ' hand; s all sites.*,- THE 1
-HERMAN SAFE CO.. 120-130 Folaom st. ;;

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS |
Highest ! price j for ladles' street and eve.*" gowns. i
Mrs. Sommers, 1132 G. G. ay.: West 4193, 54566. j

DRESS MAKING j
MCDOWELL'S Drees Making and MillinerySchool.
.-121 Geary st. near Grant aye.; evening classes: I

patterns cut to order. - Douglas -1731. \u25a0•--. I
———^«———jjb

,' Cuutiuued on Next Vau..


